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The following resolution in memory of our late President

The Rev. Remsen B. Ogilby

was presented at the annual Alumni Meeting. It was unanimously voted that it be spread upon the minutes, and that a copy be forwarded to Mrs. Ogilby

WE, THE ALUMNI of Trinity College, remembering President Remsen Brinckerhoff Ogilby, wish to record our gratitude for his life and services to Trinity men.

We think of him preeminently as a MAN strongly masculine, fearless in his decisions whenever principle was involved, instantly responsive to human need, cool-headed in making difficult choices, and keen in reading character. We recall especially his vitality and energy. He remained a "good sport" to the last, and died heroically in the attempt to save another life.

We think of him always as a FRIEND. "Prexy" had a way of commanding a strong personal loyalty. He loved people and easily attracted their affection. We turned to him for a thousand offices, some of them only remotely connected with academic life. We knew we might have his sympathy, but valued chiefly his keen and objective judgment which often prevented many an adolescent blunder. He saw through the blasé exterior of the undergraduate into the heart of his particular problem.

We can never forget him as an INSPIRATION to better living. His chapel talks were filled with advice and counsel which came from his wide experience as priest and educator. He judged prospective teachers on their ability to inspire and would often ask us what help we gained from visiting speakers and guests. He let us know that he was seeking the best teachers available for the faculty, and quietly assumed that any scholar "would welcome a post at Trinity." Prexy had a strong dramatic quality, which led him to see people and situations as if lifted up on a stage. That perspective made us feel that the outcome of any particular problem or emergency had eternal significance. It encouraged us to make an all-out effort to take the best course. Some of us, after a particularly difficult conference, have knelt with him in the side chapel to ask divine assistance in the solution of the problem before us. He inspired us largely because he was man of great faith.

We think of him now as a living MEMORY, for his influence continues wherever we alumni gather together. There we find ourselves speaking of Trinity as "his school," and of the chapel as "his chapel." We retell his favorite stories, laugh again at his tricks or surprises, and recall conversations which meant so much in the directioning of our lives. And as his rich personality comes back to the mind, seen now in its entirety, we alumni have renewed hope for a world that can still produce men like him. So at this commencement, Prexy, wherever you are "in the universe vast of being" we thank God for your example and for a devotion which transcends the grave.

Yours in the praise, if mankind Hath not as yet in its march Fainted and fallen and died.

June 14, 1947
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RONALD E. KINNEY, '15, PRESENTS THE EIGENBRODT CUP TO A. NORTHEY JONES, '17
Development Program

A GIFT OF $325,000 has sent Trinity College's 125th Anniversary building and endowment fund up to $956,000, according to a surprise announcement made by President Funston at the annual meeting of the Alumni Association on June 14.

This gift, the largest individual contribution to Trinity's $1,500,000 campaign so far, comes from a source which President Funston said must remain anonymous for the present. The gift was designated for the proposed extension to the library and administration offices, and was given in memory of George N. Hamlin, a member of the class of 1891, and former trustee. The donation, he added, has brought the library fund to within $130,000 of the estimated building costs for the new 90 foot library extension.

The President also announced that another anonymous donor is giving $200,000, the income from which is to provide scholarships for boys coming to Trinity from the West. President Funston told the alumni that while this gift could not be counted toward the building and endowment fund, yet it will provide scholarships for western boys, thus making it unnecessary to take these scholarships from the general endowment fund, and will be of great benefit to the College.

Robert S. Morris, the National Alumni Chairman, reported to the alumni, through Alex W. Creedon, President of the Alumni Association, that the Alumni and the Trustees had pledged a total of $413,397.00. While the intensive phase of our campaign ends July 1, yet the campaign will continue until June 1948, at which time we must not fail to report our over-all goal of $1,500,000. There are practically 1500 alumni who as yet, have not contributed to the fund. It is of vital importance, said Chairman Morris, that these 1500 who have not contributed do so at once if we are to reach the $500,000 goal set for Trinity men. Chairman Morris and President Creedon extended their deep appreciation to those who have already shown their unmistakable loyalty, and cordially invited all others to join the ever swelling band of loyal Trinity men who are determined that our beloved College shall indeed scale heights never before attained, under the vigorous and capable leadership of our new President.

The alumni will be interested to learn that the 1946-47 student body contributed $17,138.75, a very remarkable showing on the part of the students, many of whom are working their way through college.

The Hartford Citizens have been asked to accept a quota of $500,000.00. As we go to press they are crowding close to $200,000 with only a few of the Hartford corporations reported on, and none of the insurance companies have, as yet, indicated what they intend to do. With this potential backlog of Hartford giving, it is confidently believed the Hartford Citizens Goal of $500,000 will be reached by June 1948.

Commencement

THE One Hundred and Twenty-First Commencement was held June 13-16, with one hundred and eighty-five degrees being conferred by President Funston on the largest class in the College's history. One hundred and fifty-five Bachelor's degrees, twenty-two Master's degrees and eight honorary degrees were awarded in the traditional Latin ceremony in the College Chapel.

The weekend began on Friday the 13th with a most successful Alumni-Faculty dinner. Bill Peelle showed movies before the group broke up to attend fraternity reunions.

Class Day started off on a rainy note, and the Seniors were forced inside for their Class Day exercises. Under the able direction of Lew Dabney and Bernie Mullins, Jr., the program moved smoothly.
President Funston and Senator Leverett Saltonstall at the Open Air Service

Judge Philip J. McCook, '95, presented the McCook Trophy to Dick Weisenfluh, star football, squash, baseball and tennis player, and his son John, '35, gave the 1935 Outstanding Football Player Award also to Weisenfluh. Henry T. Kneeland, '22, delivered the twenty-fifth anniversary address. The exercises concluded with the revival of the Lemon Squeezer tradition. Bob Jennings, President of the Senior Class, gave the new squeezer to a member of the Junior Class.

At the alumni meeting Ronald E. Kinney, '15, president of the Board of Fellows, presented the Eigenbrodt Cup to A. Northey Jones, '17. Mr. Kinney said in part: "If I should give you a biography of this year's winner in detail, you would all know who he is long before I finished it. I am therefore going to tell you about him in a general way.

"As an undergraduate, he was an outstanding student, and was the winner of many scholastic honors and prizes. He took part in several extra-curricular activities, and attained a position of unusual prominence and leadership in the student body.

"Upon graduation, he served his Country in the First World War. At its end, he entered business. As a result of his efforts in his particular field of endeavor, he has established a National reputation.

"Although his business carries tremendous responsibilities, and demands his constant attention, he has always found time to devote to his College. Trinity is very proud of him, and is most grateful for all he has done, and is doing in her behalf.

"Northey, it truly gives me the greatest joy to present the Eigenbrodt Cup to you this year. No one is more deserving of this honor than are you."

After the annual alumni luncheon the rain held off long enough for an informal softball game. President and Mrs. Funston's reception and the class reunion dinners concluded the day's activities. The 1823 dinner was attended by over seventy alumni.

Senator Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts delivered the Open Air address on Sunday morning in front of Northam Towers before a large gathering. Before he spoke, President Funston conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. His citation, read by Professor James A. Notopoulos, says in part: "He is worthy of our honor today, because forgetful of self-interest, he has devoted his life to distinguished public service."

Chaplain O'Grady conducted the service and the Rev. Carl G. Ziegler, '97, gave the benediction. Music was furnished by the Governor's Foot Guard Band.

On Sunday afternoon George Oberle, '47, gave a carillon recital, and Professor Clarence Watters an organ recital followed by Vesper Service.

In the evening the Rt. Rev. Harold E. Sawyer, '13, Bishop of Erie, delivered the Baccalaureate Sermon.

On Commencement Day President Funston conferred seven honorary degrees. He awarded honorary Master of Arts degrees to Frederick C. Hinkel, Jr., '06, banker and for forty years secretary of the New York Alumni Association; and to Francis S. Murphy, publisher of the Hartford Times and co-chairman of the Greater Hartford Citizens Division of the 125th Anniversary Development Program. Matthew E. Dann, '26, headmaster of Trinity School and of Trinity-Pawling School received the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters.

Dr. Everette L. DeGolyer, who delivered the Commencement address, was awarded an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Dr. DeGolyer is a nationally known geologist and
Trinity's new Honorarii: First Row: Frederick C. Hinkel, Jr., '06; Francis S. Murphy; Everette L. DeGolyer; Matthew E. Dann, '26; Back Row: the Rev. Carl G. Ziegler, '97; Sir Alfred Zimmern; President Funston; the Rt. Rev. Harold E. Sawyer, '13.
is often called the "father of geophysics." During the war he served as assistant deputy oil coordinator in the Office of Petroleum Administration and is now associate editor of the Journal of Economic Geology.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Letters was conferred upon Sir Alfred Zimmerm, the world renowned historian and political scientist.

The Rt. Rev. Harold E. Sawyer, '13, and the Rev. Carl G. Ziegler, '97, were awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity. Bishop Sawyer was consecrated Episcopal Bishop of Erie last November and succeeded the late Bishop E. Pinkney Wroth, '15. He served as rector of Grace Church, Utica, N.Y., for many years. The Rev. Mr. Ziegler, one of the founders of the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity at Trinity, has been rector of Grace Church, Ishpeming, Michigan, since 1908. He is chairman of the committee on canons for the Diocese of Northern Michigan.

Musings on Trinity

New England is where, among plenty of other vastly more important opportunities, a variety of names, like Hartford and Manchester, get for the Englishman a second chance. Trinity itself isn't quite that story, of course, but I've been busy, all the same, since I came here, wrapping new associations round that name. There's a college called Trinity in Cambridge, England, old and highly distinguished, but, after all, I'm an Oxford man. There's an Oxford college called Trinity too, but that makes the mistake of neighbouring Balliol, and for a Balliol man Trinity means hardly more than a vacant place, a source, sometimes of inconvenient noise, but always a useful dumping ground for rubbish in the way of college furniture (the administration had another word for it) which being thrown, under appropriate circumstances, over the wall had to take its chance of being harder than the heads it was thought possible it might light upon on the Trinity side!

So much for my old associations! For my new? It's much too early for me, since to my gratification I've been invited to stay here for another year, to say what chiefly I shall remember Trinity by after I've left it. Visually I can't persuade myself that anything I shall see of it in the fall will displace its appearance in the month of May, suddenly so miraculously green, so deftly shaded with elm and poplar, with the rocks outside Seabury overhung with pink cherry and the line of the hills turned blue-green like the sea. Where the campus slopes down towards Broad I shall remember a track meet in progress, with Lemieux winning the two miles, while the ball team practices to open up beyond. And I shall make it the weekend of the senior prom, so that the doors may all stand open on Vernon Street.

But since these are things one won't be able to describe, they won't, I expect, be mostly what one talks about. One will have a lot to say about the friends one made, a lot about how faculty and student body and college servants all made one, from the very beginning, feel at home. One will make other people envious of a library very generously administered, encouraging one to carry armfuls of books to one's own rooms, and of a department most unobtrusively putting at one's disposal the results of a long tradition of direct and scholarly and personal teaching, while it yet left one free to work out for oneself the lines and limits of the courses one taught. Academic integrity and a stream of books give the teacher a good start, the rest depends on the student body. And perhaps it is about the students that I shall have to talk most of all. For they have the reputation of every college in their keeping, and at Trinity I have been greatly impressed by their quality. They seem to me very open and permeable and honest. They seem to me to come up wonderfully without prejudice to the body of knowledge. This is for them no ornament or mark of class. What they learn they seem to me determined to use. What they know they expect to make a difference. And that seems to me certainly what Trinity is doing, making to all who come her way a very big difference.

Christopher V. Salmon

25 YEARS AGO
From the Hartford Times, June 20, 1922
"Following the senior promenade at Trinity College, a number of couples went to the Windsor St. Yards to see the unloading of the circus during the early morning hours. President Ogilby joined them."

Development Program
$985,170
“The Old Roman”

The retirement of Professor LeRoy Carr Barret, Hobart Professor of the Latin Language and Literature, after thirty-seven years of devoted service, marks another of those moments in the life of Trinity College which have commemorative significance for countless of Trinity men. This snap-shot by an undergraduate of “The Old Roman,” as Professor Barret was popularly referred to, brings to many, memories of the Latin room where under the genius loci of Professor Barret they read and enjoyed Cicero, Livy, Catullus, Horace, Virgil and those other great spirits of Rome. Before the Roman gods would give their blessings to a liberal education Professor Barret saw to it that the green freshman rendered to the Lares and Penates of Rome due and meet oblation of the ablative absolute, the dative of reference, the subjunctive in secondary sequence. Through these exacting requirements Professor Barret disciplined his men in the salutary truth that clear thinking involves exact analysis of language and thought. There were many graduates who went up to Professor Barret at reunions and thanked him for the toughening and rigorous training he gave him in the attainment of success later in life. In appreciation many sent him their sons to be given the same training.

The career of Professor Barret is filled with a cursus honorum which makes it understandable why Trinity enjoys such excellent prestige in the world of scholarship. After graduating from Washington and Lee in 1897, Professor Barret studied Greek under the great Gildersleeve and Sanskrit under Bloomfield at the Johns Hopkins University. He showed his Missourian tenacity in devotion to truth and independent judgment by daring to side with Professor Gildersleeve’s great grammarian opponent, Professor Goodwin of Harvard, in the interpretation of the optative. Professor Gildersleeve blew his Zeus-like beard with a puff, remarked on the linguistic philandering of the pupil of his pupil, and marked him as one destined to rise high in scholarship because of his independent judgment. After receiving his doctorate in Classics and Sanskrit at Johns Hopkins in 1903, he stayed on there as instructor in Latin from 1903-7. From 1907-9 he was Preceptor in Classics at Princeton, and after a year as instructor at Dartmouth, Professor Barret came to Trinity in 1910 as Professor of Latin. He brought great “Kudos” to Trinity by virtue of his scholarship. Though he taught Latin his first love was Sanskrit in which he became world-renowned for his definitive edition of the Kashmirian Atharva Veda. This magnum opus, to which he devoted over twenty-five years of work, truly deserves, in the opinion of scholars, Horace’s line: “I have reared a monument more lasting than brass.” Oriental scholars all over the world know of Trinity College only through Professor Barret.

One might deepen his appreciation of Professor Barret’s scholarship by noting the honors he has received. In 1927-8 he was the secretary-treasurer of the American Philological Association. He was elected in 1938 president of the American Oriental Society, a signal honor. In 1944 he wrote the history of this society on the occasion of its centennial celebration. In 1945-46 he was elected president of the Classical Association of New England. Professor Barret’s genial nature won him many friends and his wise counsel was sought by various committees. He and Professor Babbitt made Trinity in their day renowned as a classical College. On the occasion of his retirement Trinity takes great pride in his distinguished career and in his steadfast adherence to and maintenance of Trinity’s high standards. When the history of New England college education is written, it will be found that Trinity is the classical Parthenon in the Acropolis of New England colleges. Like his great predecessors Professors Hart, Beckwith, Merrill, Babbitt, his name will always be associated with the great classical pillars of Trinity College.
Physics Department

LIFE IS A busy and interesting one for all of us in the Physics Department these days. This is partly because of the larger number of students enrolled and also because of the complete change in the staff personnel.

As a result of the increased size of the student body and the greater interest in physics resulting from the war, we have over 200 students taking Physics 1, 2, 6, or 8. A large majority of these men are veterans and their attitude toward their work is generally serious. Yet I am afraid these men are no exception to the rule that physics is not usually an easy subject for students, although there are a number who have improved greatly during the year.

The physics staff seems quite changed to Trinity men returning after two or more years of absence.

Last winter Dr. Robert McCune came to the department from the Hamilton Propeller Corporation, where he had been doing theoretical research on vibrations. Dr. McCune is continuing to devote one afternoon a week to this work at the United Aircraft plant in East Hartford. Next fall he plans to give a new advanced course on physical optics and wave mechanics, fields in which he is particularly interested.

Last June Mr. Walter D. Knight, Jr., joined us, upon his separation from the Navy. While a lieutenant in the Navy, Mr. Knight went through the radar program at M.I.T. and elsewhere. As a result he has enthusiastically built up our electronics laboratory. His enthusiasm has been supported by the opportunities available to acquire war surplus property at a nominal cost. Thus the laboratory has been given several airborne radios and radars. Mr. Knight has also reactivated the Trinity Radio Club and at almost any hour of the day some zealous member may be found operating Station W1JUD.

As for myself, I came to Trinity last summer from Duke University. My first consideration has been our students. I have aimed at improvement of our courses and equipment, and stimulation of student interest. Thus, besides the Radio Club, a Camera Club is being sponsored and a photographic dark room has been equipped for its use behind the main lecture room. Members of the Club develop and enlarge their own pictures there, as well as run contests twice a year. A Physics Club has been organized for all those students who
like occasionally to drink a cup of tea with the staff and listen to talk on some recent development of interest in physics. In this connection we keep in front hall a bulletin board titled "Physics in the News" where clippings from newspapers and magazines are posted for all to read.

Eventually I hope to build up our research activities. One step in this direction is our plan to establish a direct connection between Trinity and the new Brookhaven National Laboratory on Long Island. This laboratory is federally supported and will be the most important atomic physics laboratory in the country. It is encouraging colleges in the East to affiliate with it. Mr. Knight plans to work there this summer.

We also wish to be of service to some of the industries in our neighborhood. Thus I was glad when on two occasions I was consulted by members of the Wind Tunnel Research Laboratory of United Aircraft. A plan of mutual benefit would be for an industry to award a scholarship to an advanced student who would in return undertake, with assistance from our staff, some work of interest to the company. But much progress in that direction cannot be made until that time when we shall have new laboratory space and facilities, which time we hope is not too far in the future!

F. WOODBRIDGE CONSTANT

Director of College Publications

JOHN A. MASON, '34 has been appointed Director of College Publications effective July 1. Mr. Mason will be in charge of the publication of the catalogue, the annual reports of the President, Dean, Treasurer and Librarian, and all College bulletins. He will also continue to act as Editor of the Alumni News. He will also do work in the Alumni Office, especially in connection with the Alumni Fund.

Mr. Mason joined the Trinity administration in January, 1946 with the title of Administrative Assistant. He was responsible for establishing the first full-time Publicity Office at Trinity, and the issues of the Alumni News published since he became Editor have proved very popular.

Mr. Mason's office will continue to be in Jarvis Hall 19.

Director of Public Relations

ROBERT M. BISHOP has been appointed director of public relations as of July 1. He comes to Trinity from Union College where he has been assistant director of public relations, since his separation as an Air Force pilot-instructor in November 1945. He directed Union's news bureau and assisted in radio, publications, and a comprehensive public relations program.

A native of Elmira, N. Y., Mr. Bishop served on the pre-war reportorial staff of the Elmira Star-Gazette and the Schenectady Union-Star. He was also editor of two Army post newspapers during periods of his pilot training. Mr. Bishop was graduated from Union College in December 1942. He received the Daggett Award as the senior outstanding in conduct and character. He also studied at Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., and in the public relations seminar of the American College Public Relations Association at Syracuse University.

During three years Air Force service, he was graduated from the twin-engine pilot training program of the Eastern Flying Training Command, from the Randolph Field Central Instructors' School, and from the Columbus, Miss., Instrument Instructors' School. He then instructed advanced cadets and officers returned from German prison camps.

He is married and has a son, Donald 2, and resides at 79 Vernon Street.
## BRONZE TABLET

Alumni and Friends Who Have Subscribed to One or More Shares Since May 10, 1947

125th Anniversary Development Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Nathaniel B.</td>
<td>'32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Frank W.</td>
<td>'27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, John B.</td>
<td>'27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Russell &amp; Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Walter B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Coal Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Corp., The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Arthur A., Jr.</td>
<td>'32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronson, Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow-Hart &amp; Hegeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Co., The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Clinton J., Jr.</td>
<td>'09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Mrs. Clinton J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Delmont W.</td>
<td>'37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell, Frank L.</td>
<td>'17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Mrs. Mary B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith, Oliver R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent &amp; Bent, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent, Frederick O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent, Mrs. James E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Simon</td>
<td>'33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierkan, Charles O.</td>
<td>'34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, J. Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleecker, William H., Jr.</td>
<td>'12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosson, F. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Clarence A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken, Mrs. Harrison C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Ernst H.</td>
<td>'18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, William E., Jr.</td>
<td>'22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd, Bern., Jr.</td>
<td>'37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdett, Paul E.</td>
<td>'37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr, James B.</td>
<td>'26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnap, Arthur E.</td>
<td>'18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell, Lena A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, John B.</td>
<td>'30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, John B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadwell &amp; Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, Walcott</td>
<td>'15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapnick, Dr. Morton H.</td>
<td>'27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy, Ralph S.</td>
<td>'32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Carlos B.</td>
<td>Hon. '43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Mrs. Walter H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Francis W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Mrs. John R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, George B.</td>
<td>'38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corso, Ernest S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper, F. A. C.</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crary, Mrs. Roy P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Ice Cream Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Petroleum Corp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss, Philip E.</td>
<td>'06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Chuck Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cushman, Mrs. Louise C.  
Dadourian, Dr. and Mrs. H. M.  
Davis, Mrs. Edith B.  
Day, Arthur P.  
Day, Pomeroy  
D'Esopo, Dr. Nicholas D.  
Dimeo, Albert  
Dimling, John V.  
Doty, Alan R.  
Ely, Edward C.  
Epstein, Otto P., Inc.  
Feeley, Henry J.  
Fenoglio, Arthur A. N.  
Ferguson, Samuel  
Fiske, Reginald  
Fitzpatrick, F. Stuart  
Fleming, Joseph F., Jr.  
Fraser, Peter M.  
Garvan, James P.  
Garvan, P., Inc.  
Germaine, George C.  
Gesner, The Rt. Rev. Conrad H.  
Gilson, Mrs. Valentine E.  
Golden, Harry C.  
Goodwin, Paul A.  
Gordon, Israel M.  
Graham, R. Niles  
Grant, Ellsworth S.  
Gross, Charles W.  Hon. '39  
Haas, Mr. and Mrs. William P.  
Hampson, Edmund R.  
Hanninen, Albert W.  
Harney, Susan G.  
Hartford Times, Inc., The  
Hartman Tobacco Co., The  
Harvey & Lewis, Co.  
Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard T.  
Heublein, G. F. & Bro., Inc.  
Heublein, Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert W.  
Hewes, Mr. and Mrs. Philip S.  
Higgins, Raymond T. J.  
Hill, Howard R.  
Hjerpe, O. W., Inc.  
Hollings, R. T., D. W., and J. F.  
Holstein Rubber Products Co.  
Hood, Dr. Thurman L.  
Ihrig, Paul R.  
Jackson, Myron R., M.D.  
Jacobs, Melanchton W.  
Jamieson, Walter A.  
Johnson, Alden V.  
Johnson, Kenneth E.  
Kay Jewelry Co., The  
Kligfield, Stanley  
Kofsky, Bernard
Kofsky, George M.
Kraekemier, Henry
Kronfeld, Alexander
Layton, Frank D.
Levy, Michael
Little, Drummond W.
Lockwood, Harold J.
Loeffler, David S.
Lyon, L. Thayer
Macrum, William W.
Maher, John J.
Mahoney, David C.
Marks, James G., Jr.
Marquet, Milton C.
Marsden & Wasserman
Marsh, Charles W.
Mason, Newton H.

(in memory of)

Maxson, Harry I.
Mayo, Elliott R., M.D.
McCarthy, William J.
McGurk, E. B.
McNally, James G.
Merriam, Edmund S.
Merritt, Alfred I.
Minton, Claude L.
Mooney, Edward G.
Morris Packing Co.
Moskow, Bencion M.
Mossberg, Hyman
Murphy, D. Hayes
Murphy, Francis S., Hon. '47
Murray, James P.
Neff, Henry C.
Nelson, William J.
Nelson, William L.
New York Meat Products Co., Inc.
Niles-Bement Pond Co.
Oakes, Thomas F.
Parson, John C.
Parson, Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Pertikat, Emanuel
Petersen, A. C., Farms
Peterson, Ernest
Phillips, Morris S.
Phillips, Rufus C., Jr.
Prentice, Basil E.
Puels, Richard C.
Putnam, William H.
Quarrier, Dr. Sidney S.
Randall, Giles D., Sr.
Rapaport B., & Son, Inc.
Rarey, Mrs. C. Donald
Reddlew, D. C.
Reiche, Karl A.
Reiche, Karl A., Jr.
Rhodes, James E., II
Roberts, John A.
Roberts, Rt. Rev. W. Blair
Roche, Dr. Arthur
Rock, Albert N.
Rogin, Edward S.
Rome, Herman I.
Roofing Supplies, Inc.

Rourke-Eno Paper Co.
Rowley, Clayton
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Russo, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J.
Sage-Allen & Co., Inc.
Sage, Herbert A.
Salvatore, Dr. Joseph Z.
Savitt, Inc.
Sawyer, Rt. Rev. Harold E.
Schatz, Julius B.
Schmolze, Howard E. C.
Schwertz, David L.
Shea, Major James V.
Shepard, A. N. & Son
Sherman, Clarence E.
Shippee, Lester E.
Short, William
Silberman, Alfred
Sisson Drug Co., The
Sivaslian, Edward L.
Sloate Chevrolet Corp.
Slossberg's Campus Shop
Smith, Rev. Bertram L. B.
Snyder, Abraham
Solms, Charles
Spellacy, Thomas J.
Spitzer, Frederick R.
Spitzler Distributing Co.
State Glass Co.
Stevenson, James F.
Sturman, Everett N.
Sturman, Dr. Henry A.
Suisman Foundation
Taylor, Edward I.
Taylor, John W.
Taylor, Martin
Thomas, Rev. Edmond
Thompson, Uldric, Jr.
Thurber, Rev. Frank M.
Thorne, Harold B., Jr.
Tilden, Mrs. Lillian
Towill, William A.
Tracy, Robinson & Williams
Tyrol, A. W.
Unico National of Hartford
Veedee-Root, Inc.
Viking Baking Co.
Wadhams & May, Co.
Walker, Rev. John W.
Ward, Chester D.
Warner, Charles
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. W.
Wessels, Theodore F.
Westerland, William N.
Wetstone Tobacco Corp.
Wilkes, Samuel B.
Williams, Miss Frances
Williams, Francis E.
Williams, Wyatt A.
Wood, Dr. Frank
Worth, Inc.
Xanders, Israel L.
Yellow Cab Corp.
Young, Vertrees
President Funston Honored at Wesleyan

AT THE One Hundred and Fifteenth Commencement of Wesleyan University on June 15, President Funston received the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. We quote herewith the presentation remarks and his citation.

Mr. Howland:

Mr. President: I have the honor of presenting George Keith Funston to receive at your hands the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. Mr. Funston, having served his country in the Office of Procurement and Materiel of the Navy Department, is now serving Trinity College, his Alma Mater, as her President.

Mr. Butterfield:

"George Keith Funston, young, personable, able, you have in the past two years been initiated in the perplexities and opportunities of a liberal college presidency. You have carried these duties with a buoyant optimism that bespeaks a strong faith in the ultimate meaning of the liberal enterprise. It is such a faith that unites our two colleges in bonds of mutual respect. It is such a faith that justifies our mutual expression of fraternal purpose. Together we depend upon the recorded learning of men to direct youth toward the paths of wisdom. In token of your leadership in this mutual enterprise of our two colleges, and because of the cheerfulness, friendliness, and efficiency which mark this leadership I take pleasure in presenting to you the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters."

David Morton
Artist in Residence

AN INTERESTING new trend in college education, along with a renewed interest in the Liberal Arts training, is the practice of having a well known artist reside on the campus and be accessible to the students. One of the main purposes of such a plan is to destroy some of the many misconceptions which undergraduates (and even graduates) have of artists and art in general. To achieve this end Trinity could not have selected a better person than it did for its Artist in Residence — the distinguished American poet David Morton.

The news soon spread that this tall, athletic-looking man who was a familiar figure on the campus from May 6 to 8 was not just a poet — he was a real man! He had been a famous football player and boxer at Vanderbilt, a loved teacher of English and coach of boxing at Amherst, and, I might add, showed his continued vigor and stamina by his varied and numerous activities while here. In two and a half days he talked formally to four classes, and lectured twice on Robert Frost, each time to five sections of the freshman English course. He served as judge of the essays submitted for the Alumni Prizes in Composition, and read as many manuscripts by students interested in writing as he could, and held conferences on them (he had to take a few contributions away with him, and send back written comments later). He was entertained by three fraternities, and made a recording at Station W D R C which was later used for the regular faculty program Friday evening. Finally, as the climax of his stay here, he gave a reading from his own poems on Thursday evening.

The warm reception accorded Mr. Morton by the students was most pleasing. I have space for only two examples of their reactions, but they are characteristic. A writer in the Tripod commented: "On Thursday evening I heard a concert more lyrical, more soothing, more beautiful than any orchestra could produce. It was a concert of words; words filled with deep and true meanings. I felt each season of the year, each mood of happiness and security. Students of Trinity, I heard the voice and poems of David Morton . . . For once it was not faculty and students; it was a group of human beings, all together as one hearing the words of a man who had found something really heavenly in this earthly life." And after one of Mr. Morton’s lectures on Frost, I overheard a student say, "Gosh, he made even me like poetry — and I’m an Engineering major!"

Equally gratifying was the gracious way in which Mr. Morton showed that he liked us at Trinity too. It was especially pleasing to know that he thought two or three of our Trinity men had real talent for writing, and that he found our students always showed him the greatest courtesy and friendliness.
College Treasurer

JOSEPH W. GETZENDANNER, JR., has been elected Treasurer of the College as of May 1. He succeeds Owen Morgan, '06, who has been Treasurer for the past eight years and who will continue as a member of the executive and of the finance committee of the board of trustees.

Mr. Getzendanner is a graduate of Duke University in 1934 and of the Harvard Business School in 1936. He was associated with the American Radiator Company of New York and the National Refining Company of Cleveland before entering the Navy in 1942. After a year with the procurement division of the Bureau of Aeronautics and training in radar, he saw active service on the escort carrier U.S.S. Gambier Bay as a fighter director officer. Upon his release from active duty in January 1946, he joined the college administrative staff as comptroller which title he continues to hold.

Enrollment

DESPITE the largest graduating class in our history, the College enrollment will reach a peak of almost 900 in the coming academic year. Another two hundred students will take courses in the Extension School.

Two hundred and twenty-five freshmen will enter Trinity in September. They have been selected from 1500 applicants and represent twenty states. Twenty-nine members of 1951 were presidents of their graduating classes.

Placement Bureau

MR. JOHN F. BUTLER, Director of the Placement Bureau, which is under the administration of Dean Arthur H. Hughes, reports that 32 of this year's seniors have been accepted at graduate schools and 24 men have already accepted offers of employment. Due to the educational privileges existant under the G.I. Bill, graduate schools received an unprecedented number of applicants which has eliminated many men from the job-seeking group. The choice of law and medicine has to date been the most popular preference of the graduate school students.

Of those already employed, 11 men have chosen selling as a career. The majority of these selling positions require six months to two years training programs, salaries ranging from $1200 to $3200. During the last week, many of this June's graduates have had interviews with various companies, but it is not known as yet how many acceptances have been made. Since February, 11 companies have sent representatives to the campus for interviews, and contacts have been made by this office with approximately 70 business firms. Starting in April, individual conferences were scheduled for the senior class and 85 of this group had at least one interview with the Placement Bureau.

During the summer, Mr. Butler expects to visit other college placement offices to determine what is needed to establish a functional Placement Bureau at Trinity. It is hoped that any alumni who can be of assistance and any who need assistance relative to employment will contact the Trinity College Placement Bureau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NECROLOGY</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank D. Woodruff</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>June 6, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip L. Barton</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>April 25, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett B. Bonnell</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>May 7, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O. Scoville (Hon.)</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>June 4, 1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Record Holders: Eddie Lemieux, 2 miles; Captain Ray Halsted, Hurdles; Saward Epps, Pole Vault; Captain-Elect John Root, Discus

Spring Sports

The Baseball Team concluded its activities on May 28 with a 7 to 4 victory over Wesleyan, and showed a total of eleven wins against six losses for the season. The Hartford Senators of the Eastern league won 5 to 2 in an exhibition game with all receipts going to the Field House. The team then beat Bowdoin and Worcester Tech before losing a tight game to Springfield 4 to 3.

Unfortunately both the Amherst games were rained out. Against Massachusetts State, Trinity won 1 to 0 when Jack Mahon, our flashy first baseman, stole home for the game’s only tally. The first Wesleyan game was a thriller with Trin coming from behind to tie it up in the eighth, and pushing across the big run in the tenth for a 6 to 5 decision. The locals had their hitting sharpened for Bates and Williams, racking up easy victories, and as a final tune-up before Wesleyan, the Coast Guard and Massachusetts State teams were defeated. Against Wesleyan, Captain Julavits pitched steady ball, and Jack Mahon slammed a three run homer.

Captain-elect Marty Rouse, who incidentally has only made two errors in two years at second base, should have an excellent team next spring as there are no graduation losses. Freshman Jack Scully won the six games he pitched, while Joe Julavits hurled steady ball once the warm weather came. The team's batting improved as the season wore on and while no one had a high average, all the regulars were close to .300.

The track team scored victories over Union, Massachusetts State and Coast Guard; a tie against Middlebury and a loss to Wesleyan. The team was second in the Eastern Intercollegiates at Worcester scoring 28 points. Eight new college records were made. Captain Ray Halsted was a tower of strength in the broad jump and the hurdles and broke his own record in the highs as well as Bob Daut’s, ’35, in the lows. The new marks are 15.4 and 24.8 respectively.

Eddie Lemieux set a two mile record of 9:57.4 shattering Mort Crehore’s mark of
10:10 set in 1913. John Root threw the discus 135 feet replacing Myron Shafer's mark of 131 feet, nine inches, made last spring. Saward Epps scored 12 feet, 2 3/4 inches, in the pole vault displacing Joe Astman's mark made in 1935. Incidentally Joe measured the new record. John Noonan, football end, shattered the shot put mark of 42 feet, 5 3/4 inches, held by Pete Torrey by pushing the iron ball 43 feet, ¾ inch. Joe Piligian set a new one hundred yard dash record by stepping a fine 9 7/10. The old mark was 10 seconds held by Parker Carlton and Bill Ryan. Piligian also set a new 220 record of 21.7. Luke Kellam held the old record made in 1934 of 22 1/10. All of these men except Halsted return to college and will provide Ray Oosting a fine nucleus for next year's team.

The tennis team won over Worcester Tech and Coast Guard while losing to Williams and Wesleyan. The wet spring did not help practice any and caused cancellation of three matches.

and a tie. Wesleyan and M.I.T. posted victories over our boys.

The sailing team placed fourth in the Connecticut Valley Dinghy Championship at New London and tied for second in the quadrangular regatta also held at New London.

1947 Schedule

VARSITY FOOTBALL

| Oct. 4 | Bates       | away |
| Oct. 11 | Middlebury  | home |
| Oct. 18 | Hobart      | away |
| Oct. 25 | Williams    | home |
| Nov. 1  | Worcester Tech | home |
| Nov. 8  | Norwich     | away |
| Nov. 15 | Wesleyan    | home |

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

| Oct. 17 | Springfield | home |
| Oct. 31 | Wesleyan    | home |
| Nov. 6  | Cheshire    | home |
| Nov. 14 | Hopkins     | away |

The golf team defeated Amherst twice. Against Rhode Island State we scored a win.
Association News

Alex W. Creedon, '09, was re-elected President of the Alumni, and William Sisbower, '33, and Ralph Bent, '15, were re-elected Junior Fellows. Donald Waring, '22, was elected to the Athletic Advisory Committee for three years. The Trustees announced the election of the Rev. James Henderson, '02 and Victor V. Morgan, '99, as Senior Fellows. Clarence E. Sherman, '11, was elected to replace Judge Russell Z. Johnston, '16, who resigned.


The Boston Association held its spring dinner on May 14 at the Viking Restaurant. Forty alumni heard President Funston and John Mason speak about the College. The luncheon on the first Wednesday of each month at Patten's Restaurant will be resumed next fall. President: Victor V. Morgan, '99, Rust Craft Co., 1000 Washington St., Boston, Mass. Secretary: R. George Almond, '24, 143 Longwood Ave., Brookline, Mass.

The Bridgeport Association has had several meetings on the Development Program. Jim White, '29, is the area Chairman. Acting President: Francis P. Carroll, M.D., '10, 919 Fairfield Avenue.

The Carolinas Alumni report they were delighted to see the baseball team play last spring and hope the trip will be repeated. Acting Officers: Arch W. Walker, '14, 617 Woodlawn St., Spartanburg, S. C.; Chester D. Ward, '13, Montgomery Building, Spartanburg, S. C.

The Chicago Alumni held a dinner meeting at the University Club on April 8 with twenty-two attending to hear President Funston. Al Guertin, ’22, Dave Peck, ’43, and Morris Eddy, ’42, have taken the leadership in the 125th Anniversary Development Program while Ed Craig, ’34, is chairman for the State. President: Edgar Craig, ’34, 2526 Hartzell St., Evanston, Ill. Secretary: David Peck, ’43, The Travelers Ins. Co., 175 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

The Cleveland Association held a spring meeting on April 14 at the Cleveland Athletic Club. Over twenty alumni came to hear Prexy speak on the College. Joe Hartzmark, ’20, is the Ohio chairman of the Development Program. President: William G. Matther, ’77, 12417 Lake Shore Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio. Secretary: Allen R. Doty, ’37, 17617 Scottsdale Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio.

The Detroit Association held a luncheon meeting at the Detroit Athletic Club on April 10 with twenty alumni attending. President Funston spoke about the College. A unique good will builder for Trinity in this area is the gift of a beautifully bound dictionary with suitable inscription by the Detroit alumni each June to the outstanding senior in scholarship, citizenship and athletics at Cranbrook School for Boys, and each February and June to the senior with these qualifications at Grosse Pointe High School. President: Norton Ives, ’16, 252 Moross Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. Secretary: James B. Webster, ’34, 16913 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Mich.

The Hartford Alumni had a dinner meeting on May 23 with Professor Salomon, visiting philosophy professor, and the Rev. John P. Fitzsimmons, ex-chaplain of the Flying Tigers, giving most entertaining talks. The scholarship fund is growing with over 200 alumni contributing to date. The Association plans a buffet supper dance the night of the Wesleyan football game, November 15, at the Hartford Golf Club. President: Charles T. Kingston, Jr., ’34, 55 Elm Street, Hartford, Conn. Secretary: James D. Conley, ’35, Bernard & Gaffney, 410 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

The Naugatuck Valley Alumni held its annual meeting February 26 at the Waterbury Country Club with President Funston and Bill Peelle as speakers. Under the leadership of Karl Hallden, ’09, and Bertram Bailey, ’15, several luncheon meetings have been held to report progress on the Development Program. President: Karl W. Hallden, ’09, Thomaston, Conn. Secretary: Harold T. Slattery, ’21, 274 Willow St., Waterbury, Conn.

The New Haven alumni held their annual dinner at the New Haven Lawn Club in January with Bert Holland and Ray Oosting as guest speakers. The alumni under the leadership of Ray Montgomery and Dutch Schmidt have been very active in the Development Program. Twenty-eight alumni attended the first New Haven Trinity, Wesleyan, Amherst and Williams Alumni dinner. President: Raymond A. Montgomery, ’25, 76 Carew Road, Hamden, Conn.

The New York Alumni Association was active as usual holding an annual dinner, eight monthly dinners (third Wednesday at the Old Timers Grill), the Spring Frolic at Dan Webster’s estate, and several committee meetings in connection with the Development Program. President: Glover Johnson, ’22, c/o White & Case, 14 Wall Street, N. Y. Secretary: Frederick C. Hinkel, Jr., ’06, 63 Church Ave., Islip, L. I., N. Y.

The Philadelphia Alumni Association has had a busy year with a winter and spring dinner. The Sub-Frosh Committee under Wakes Dixon’s leadership has been active in securing prospective candidates for the class of 1951. The new officers are: President: Wakes S. Dixon, ’27, 1000 Lincoln Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. Secretary: Charles A. Fritzon, ’34, 2723 Carey St., Highland Gardens, Chester, Pa.

The Rhode Island Alumni Association held its first dinner in several years on April 25 at the University Club in Providence. President Funston addressed the group. After long and faithful service as President, Louis W. Downes, ’88, asked to be relieved of his office, and Clarence E. Sherman ’11, Providence Public Library, Providence, R. I., was elected.

The Rochester Alumni Association has had no formal dinners during the year, but under the chairmanship of Elmer S. Tiger, ’16, the Development Program has been organized in the area. President: Erwin J. Nugent, M.D., ’28, 388 Colebrook Drive, Rochester 12, N. Y. Secretary: William J. Tribelhorn, 15 Raines Park, Rochester 13, N. Y.

The Springfield Alumni Association held its annual dinner at the Hotel Sheraton on May 16 with Bert Holland and Bill Peelle as guest speakers. The Pipes provided an excellent concert. Under the direction of Ken Case the alumni have received a substantial number of subscriptions for the Development Campaign. President: Kenneth B. Case, ’13, 1200 Main St., Springfield, Mass. Secretary: Sidney R. Hungerford, ’17, 21 So. Park Ave., Longmeadow, Mass.


The Western Pennsylvania Alumni held their annual dinner in Pittsburgh on April 16 at the University Club with President Funston as guest speaker. Under the able leadership of the Rev. Lauriston Scaife, ’31, the area has nearly reached its quota in the Development Program. The new officers are: President: Richard F. Buffington, Jr., ’18, 525 William Penn Place, Pittsburgh, Pa. Secretary: James G. Marks, Jr., ’33, 7 Dunmoyle Pl., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Faculty News

PROFESSOR ALLEN addressed the Wesleyan Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on April 26.

PROFESSORS BUELL and KRIEBLE attended the conference on graduate education at Smith College on May 9 and 10.

PROFESSOR CONSTANT gave a paper on "Architectural Acoustics" at the Wesleyan University Physics Colloquium on May 4, and another on "Diamagnetism and the Zeeman Effect" at the Amherst Meeting of the New England Section of the American Physical Society on May 31.

PROFESSOR COOPER addressed the Meriden Junior Women's Club on May 13. His subject: "The British Empire and its Future in World Affairs." On May 24 (Queen Victoria's birthday) he spoke to the Connecticut Canadian Club about "The Empire—Then and Now."

On May 1, PROFESSOR DADOURIAN addressed a meeting of the World Armenian Congress in New York City.

PROFESSOR KRIEBLE has been allowed a patent for an improvement in process for dehydrated carboxylic acids. ROBERT SMELLIE, '42, has been working on this.

DR. LUNDBOG has been awarded the croix de guerre with silver star by the French Government for exceptional services.

PROFESSOR McNulty announces the birth of a son, Henry Bryant, on May 6.

PROFESSOR WATTERS is recording an album called "A Recital of French Organ Music," which will be available next fall.

Faculty Changes

NORTON COE has been appointed instructor in English. He graduated from Amherst in 1937 and received his M.A. from Trinity in 1940. For two years he taught at Williston Academy before going to Yale for a M.A. degree. During the war he served in the Army Transportation Corps, and as a director in an Italian prisoner of war school, where he taught English. He was discharged in 1946 with the rank of First Lieutenant, and has been doing graduate study at Yale for his Ph.D. while teaching part-time at Trinity.

QUINTIN P. COLE has been appointed instructor in Chemistry. Dr. Cole graduated from Union College in 1940 and received his Ph.D. from Yale in 1943. Until 1946 he was a research chemist at the Stanford Research Laboratories of the American Cyanamid Company. This year he has been teaching chemistry at the Fort Trumbull branch of the University of Connecticut.

ROBERT WHITING HARRINGTON, JR., has been appointed instructor of Biology. Dr. Harrington graduated from Bowdoin in 1934 and received his M.S. from the University of New Hampshire and his Ph.D. from Cornell University. He has held teaching positions at Bowdoin and with the State of New Hampshire. During the war he served nearly three years in the China-Burma-India Theater, and was awarded both the In-Jia-Burma and Central Burma Campaign Medals with Bronze Stars for his work on malaria survey and control. He is a member of the American Association for the Advancement of Science.

ROBERT P. WATERMAN has been appointed assistant professor of Romance Languages. He graduated from Trinity in 1932 and received his M.A. also from Trinity two years later. He taught at St. Mark's School, Southboro, Mass., and Kingswood School, West Hartford, before returning to Trinity as an instructor in Romance Languages from 1936 to 1938. For the next five years he taught at Amherst, and also served as assistant to the dean. He volunteered in 1944 for duty with the office of Strategic Services, and was awarded the Croix de Guerre for his work with the Maquis and in the regular French Army. Before resuming teaching on Trinity's faculty last fall, Mr. Waterman was special assistant in the Secretary of War's office.

SIR ALFRED ZIMMERN, professor emeritus at Oxford University, will be visiting professor of International Relations next year. In the fall Sir Alfred will deliver a series of public lectures every two weeks in which he will summarize the world situation at the time. Public lectures of this kind were an important part of the Geneva School of International Affairs which Sir Alfred founded. It is hoped this series will help to start at Trinity a new center for the study of international relations.

Alumni Notes

Please send in Alumni Notes about yourself or your Trinity friends on the enclosed Post Card. The more news the better we like it.

HON. — 1918 —

NATHANIEL H. BATCHELDER celebrated his thirty-fifth anniversary as Headmaster of Loomis Institute.

HON. — 1931 —

OWEN J. ROBERTS addressed the annual Episcopal Convention of Connecticut on May 20.

1877 —

WILLIAM G. MATHER has resigned as chairman and director of Cleveland Cliffs Iron Company and Cliffs Corp.

1891 —

The REV. JOHN F. PLUMB has retired as executive secretary of the Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut after nearly twenty-five years of service.

1899 —

DR. ELTON G. LITTEL has retired from his office as director of the Yonkers (New York) School Health Service. The Yonkers Teachers' Association says of him in its publication, The Yonkers Teacher, "No more conscientious service to our school children could have been rendered by any man than has been always given gladly and generously by Dr. Littell. The years he has so wisely directed our school health service have been marked by his great courtesy, understanding and tact. He has ever striven to increase the quality and amount of help to the school children, and his greatest regrets have been caused by the limitations forced upon his department by circumstances beyond his control. His heart and mind have been great for his task, and the school system has been benefited accordingly. Now that he is leaving us, we hope his great-heartedness may find continued outlet through helpfulness to others, and we wish for him continued health and happiness." . . . VICTOR F. MORGAN won the Auburndale Club Bowling Championship trophy this spring, and was re-elected treasurer of the Club for the sixth consecutive year.
"Do you remember when......"

Judge Philip McCook, '95; Reverend John McGann, '95; and John Strawbridge, '95

--- 1900 ---
SAMUEL R. FULLER, JR., has been elected chairman of the boards of the North American Rayon Corporation and the American Bemberg Corporation.

--- 1901 ---
JAMES A. WALES contributed articles on post-war skiing in Norway, France, and Switzerland, which were published in the February 1st and 15th issues of Ski News.

--- 1902 ---
EDWARD GOODRIDGE, after more than 40 years service at St. Mark's School, Southborough, Massachusetts, has resigned. He is now living in Hancock, New Hampshire, where he has purchased a new house.

--- 1905 ---
The VERY REV. WILLIAM F. BULKLEY, Archdeacon of Utah, is chairman of the House of Clerical and Lay Delegates of his state. He is also the chairman of the Provincial Rural and the Provincial Indian Commissions and has been re-elected Chaplain General of the Sons of the American Revolution.

--- 1908 ---
MARTIN TAYLOR gave four lectures at Skidmore College on the law relating to doctors, nurses and hospitals.

--- 1910 ---
HORACE R. BASSFORD, Vice President and Chief Actuary of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., was elected President of the Actuarial Society of America at its recent annual meeting. He recently returned from an extended trip on the Pacific Coast with other officers of the Company.

--- 1911 ---
WALTER E. BATTERSON, has been appointed by Mayor Allen to the Hartford Redevelopment Agency to plan a major housing project for veterans.

--- 1912 ---
THOMAS F. FLANAGAN has been reelected chairman of the Associated Tobacco Manufacturers. Recently he was appointed Police Commissioner of Harrison, N. Y.

--- 1914 ---
DR. ARTHUR F. G. EDGELOW has been elected president of the Hampden (Massachusetts) District Medical Association at the annual meeting.

--- 1916 ---
GEORGE M. FERRIS has been elected a member of the New York Stock Exchange. He is vice chairman of the Board of Managers of Chevy Chase Village.

--- 1917 ---
ROBERT S. MORRIS received a handsome wrist watch when he retired as president of the Hartford Rotary Club in June.

SIDNEY R. HUNGERFORD has been elected a Trustee for the Diocese of Western Massachusetts of the Episcopal Church.
1930 --

RUFUS C. PHILLIPS is president of Airways Engineering Consultants, Inc., Washington, D. C.

1919

RALPH E. SMEATHERS was married on June 28 to Matilda Louise Anderson in New Brunswick, N. J. 

The bridal couple visited the groom's brother, EUGENE, '13, at Twenty Nine Palms, California.

1922

ALFRED N. GUERTIN has recently been elected a member of the Board of Governors of the American Institute of Actuaries at its annual meeting in Chicago. He was also elected president of the Chicago Actuarial Club. On May 16, he delivered one of the principal addresses at a meeting of the Insurance Accounting and Statistical Association in Chicago. His subject: "Atmosphere: the Breath of Life in Insurance." . . . ALLEN M. TUCKER was a recent visitor to the campus. He is with the Rockland Light & Power Co.

1924

C. WALTON DECKLEMAN is conductor of the Travelers Choral Club now in its nineteenth season.

1925

GEORGE MALCOLM-SMITH will publish in the fall a new novel, The Grass is Always Greener . . . P. OTIS ZWISSLER is Labor Relations Councilor for the Worth Steel Company, Claymont, Delaware.

1926

FRANK R. AIKIN, JR., has been transferred to Oneida, N. Y., as resident adjuster for the Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co. . . . KENNETH W. STEUR has been elected assistant secretary of the Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford.

1928

ROYDEN C. BERGER has been appointed director of advertising of The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hartford . . . The REV. ROBERT F. GIBSON, JR., has been appointed dean of the School of Theology, University of the South, Sewanee, Tenn. . . . ELMER F. LIGÉTY was married to Elizabeth L. Wegner of West Hartford in the Chapel of Perfect Friendship of the College Chapel on February 12.

1929

The REV. GEORGE R. TURNERY has been elected rector of St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church, Portland, Oregon, as of August 1. . . . JOHN W. WARDLAW has qualified for the 1947 Million Dollar Round Table of the National Association of Life Underwriters. (To qualify an agent must personally place over a million dollars worth of life insurance in a twelve months' period.)

1930

The REV. FRANCIS R. BELDEN has accepted a call to the rectoryship of St. Andrew's Church, Akron, Ohio. He had been at Thompsonville, Conn., for over ten years.

1932

G. KEITH FUNSTON was a delegate to Princeton's Bi-Centennial celebration on June 17, at which the RT. REV. HENRY K. SHERRILL, HON., '36, received the Doctor of Divinity degree and VAN-NEVAR BUSH, HON., '46, received the Doctor of Laws degree . . . S. ROGER WETHERILL reports that a son, Stephen Frazier, was born August 29, 1946 . . . A letter from DAVID L. WHITE, who is now in Alexandria, Va., tells us that he is serving as secretary-treasurer of the Washington Graduate Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi for the second year. He is the father of a year-and-a-half old son, David.

1933

JOHN P. COTTER has been elected chairman of the Connecticut State Legislative Council . . . BER-NARD H. PERRY was married to Miss Frances Hotchkiss of Thomaston, Conn., on April 17 in Shang-hai, China. He is chief advisory engineer attached to the Ministry of Agriculture of the Chinese Government. . . . At Yokohoma, Japan, a son was born to LT. COL. ALVIN D. RÖBBINS on May 15.

1934

JOHN S. ELLSWORTH announces the birth of a daughter, Marcia. He is a field underwriter with the Home Life Insurance Co. of New York at their Hartford office. . . . The marriage of DR. EUGENE M. GANE and Jean Alice Wright took place on April 1. They will live at 369 Farmington Avenue, Hartford. . . . JOHN B. GODDARD announces the birth of a son, John Davis, on June 9. . . . JOHN A. MASON became the father of a third son, Nathaniel Thayer, on June 21.

1935

A daughter, Lauren Frances, was born to Mr. and Mrs. STANLEY L. KUNZE. Mr. Kunze is a chemist at New Departure, Bristol, Conn. . . . The REV. JOHN P. MCGARVEY was installed as rector of Trinity Church, Collingdale, Pa., on April 23. . . . On May 10 HARRY C. OLSON married the former Linnea Stenman of Worcester, Mass. . . . JOSEPH F. VANNIE has become assistant manager of Ray G. Wetsline, Inc., insurance and real estate agency in Hartford.

1936

VICTOR F. BONANDER is with the Detroit branch of the Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co. He reports the birth of a daughter on March 16. . . . The marriage of BENNETT GREENBERG to Hilda Pondnetsky took place this June. . . . JOHN J. O'BRIEN married Miss Elizabeth Ann O'Conner of Hartford on April 25. He is with Prentice-Hall, Inc.

1937

DR. ROWE A. CASTAGNO married Dr. Marion Katharine McDonald of Great Neck, Long Island, N. Y., on April 19. He is resident physician at the Triborough Hospital in New York. . . . DR. MILTON L. KOBROSKY has resumed the practice of medicine in Springfield, Mass., after serving in the
Army for 28 months. . . . GEORGE L. LUSK, JR., has been transferred to the home office at Hartford of the Phoenix-Connecticut Group. He will be in charge of the Eastern Division of the Inland Marine Department. . . . JOHN W. WILSON, III, reports that a daughter, Sarah Patricia, was born February 27.

1938

DUDLEY J. CLAPP, JR., married the former Audrey C. Prindle of Highland Park, Illinois, on July 5. The couple will live at 640 Riverside Dr., New York City, where Mr. Clapp is with the law firm of Maclay, Lyeth & Williams. . . . ERNEST S. CORSO, Lt. C eigenen, has been elected secretary of the George Washington Chapter Reserve Officers Association, Alexandria, Va., for the year 1947-48. The Army Commendation Ribbon for meritorious service as Asst. Chief, later Chief, Reconditioning Service, Army Area Regional Station Hospital, Fort Belvoir, Va., from July 1945 to December 1946 was awarded to him . . . LEWIS M. WALKER, JR., is the father of a son, Lewis, III, born May 19.

1939

HERBERT J. HALL delivered a paper entitled "Notes on Impulse -- Cor. Studies in Air" at the American Physical Society meeting, May 3, in Washington, D. C. . . . The REV. HENRY H. HAYDEN is ministering to students at the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque, N. M. He is the father of a daughter, Deirdre Jane, born May 1. . . . LAWRENCE NEWHALL married the former Gertrude R. Schlereth of New York in Athens, Greece, on May 7. He is teaching in Athens College. . . . The REV. GEORGE W. SMITH, JR., of St. Luke's Chapel, Trinity Parish, N. Y. C. became the father of a new son, Christopher Morgan, on February 21 . . . DR. BERNARD L. TULIN has opened an office for the general practice of dentistry in Hartford. He was a Lieutenant Commander in the Naval Dental Corps.

1940

ANTHONY CHANDLER (formerly, Liscaloza), has resumed the study of law at Columbia University and will graduate in September, 1947. In December, 1944, he married the former Miss Elizabeth Clark of New York in memory of her father, William E. Curtis, Sr., born March 28. . . . ALVIN C. HOPKINS reports the birth of a son, Stephen Lewis, born March 28. . . . The REV. ALBERT W. VAN DUSEN, rector of the Church of the Advent, Cape May, New Jersey. . . . JACK S. WHITE has a second son, born April 16, called Peter Anderson.

1941

KENNETH J. KELLY is engaged to Miss Mary Virginia Finley of Hartford. He is a chemist at the Pratt & Whitney Division of the United Aircraft.

1942

JOHN R. JONES has finished his first year at the Episcopal Theological School. He announced the birth of a daughter, Katherine, on April 11 . . . THOMAS F. MADIGAN married Miss Cynthia Anne Boissevain of New York on April 19. SANDFORD C. SMITH, '40, was best man. A son, Bruce Richard, was born to Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD R. MCKINNEY. . . . DONALD S. TUTTLE, JR., was married to the former Miss Lois Bates Fenton, daughter of PAUL E. FENTON, '17, in Waterbury, Conn., on June 17. C. HERBERT FISHER, '42, was an usher.

1943

SOLOMON Z. BROMBERG is the father of a daughter, Fern Bess, born May 11 . . . ERNEST G. GUILLET has a daughter, his first child, Diane Marie, born April 1. He is still doing graduate work at Harvard. CARL H. WILLIAMS was married on June 14 to the former Elizabeth Baldwin Beebe of Marion, Mass.

1944

DR. JOSEPH BELLIZZI received a degree in Medicine from Tufts Medical School, Boston, on June 15. He will interne at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. . . . SHERWOOD H. GOSLEE, JR., has been appointed a special agent of the United National Indemnity Company. His territory will be upper New York State with headquarters in Albany. . . . JOSEPH W. INK writes on June 6th, "I have been admitted to the Graduate School of Western Reserve University to study history. . . . Had a swell time at a meeting of the Cleveland Alumni Chapter recently, when I met SHELLEY TOLLES, '44 for the first time since we used to drive back and forth together. He is a papa too." . . . STUART C. MACINTYRE is teaching mathematics at the University of Western Ontario, Elsah, Illinois. . . . BENARD L. MULLINS, JR., was married to Miss Barbara Brancherry of Hartford on May 27 . . . THOMAS W. ROBERTSON, JR., was married on May 10, to Beverly May Phillips of West Hartford . . . H. MARTIN TENNEY, JR., was married to the former Harriet Margaret Chagnon of Windsor, Conn., on February 15. . . . PETER TORREY is the father of a son, Peter Seward, born May 2 . . . CHRISTOPHER D. WADSWORTH is studying at the Harvard Graduate School of Design. His second child, Stephen, was born December 22.

1945

SAMUEL BAUGH, 11, is with the Abington Textile Machinery works in North Abington, Mass. . . . FRASER D. DREW has been promoted to instructor in English to Assistant Professor of English at the New York State College for Teachers at Buffalo.

1946

JAMES C. BURBANK was married to Miss Laura Lee Wiley of West Hartford on June 14 . . . ROBERT E. GREASON is engaged to Miss Mary Elizabeth Cunneman of Larchmont, N. Y. . . . H. FULLER KNIGHT, JR., will transfer from the University of Nebraska Medical School to a program of medicine next fall. . . . COLGATE S. PRENTICE left school for one year to serve as President of Student Federalists, Inc. He spoke to about 60,000 students in colleges and high schools, traveling from coast to coast. In late February, Student Federalists merged with four other groups to form United World Federalists, for world government of limited powers adequate to prevent war. At present Mr. Prentice is chairman of the Student Division of the United World Federalists. He will return to Swarthmore in the fall. . . .

The ten week summer school session has 682 students, 290 of whom are Trinity undergraduates. . . . The Trustees have voted to increase the tuition from $450 to $500 per academic year effective next September. . . . The College Post Office has been moved from under the archway to Seabury 30. Permission has been granted for Trinity to be an official sub-station. The new arrangement will provide much better service for all students as well as being a great convenience . . . The College has received $10,000 by a legacy in the will of Miss Elizabeth Curtis of New York in memory of her father, William E. Curtis, 1843, and her two brothers, William E. Curtis, Jr., 1875, and F. Randolph Curtis, 1880. The income is to be used for the general purposes of the College.